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ITEM NO. 

 

 
 

REPORT OF REPORT OF THE STRATEGIC DIRECTOR, PEOPLE 

 
 

TO CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE SCRUTINY 
 

ON 13TH JANUARY 2021

 
 
TITLE: PRIMARY AND SECONDARY OVERVIEW OF CATCH UP 

 
 
RECOMMENDATIONS: That the members of scrutiny note this report  

 
 
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: An overview of the provision across primary and secondary 
schools is provided.  
 

 
 
BACKGROUND DOCUMENTS: 

 
 
KEY DECISION:  

 
 
DETAILS: 

Primary Schools in Salford 

Context:  
All primary schools are provided with a quality assurance visit from a school 
improvement officer during the Autumn term 2020. 
 
All but 2 of primary schools (Inc. PRU and Special) have had to close one or more 
bubbles in response to positive cases within the school community (children and staff) 
during the Autumn term. Leaders have reduced the impact of this by keeping bubbles 
as small as possible. Most schools have had multiple bubble closures, sometimes of 
the same groups of pupils since September. Many schools are dealing with high levels 
of COVID related staff absence, in a small number of schools this has led to bubble 
closures.  

Curriculum Offer: 
The vast majority of schools, by the end the first half term had returned to a full 
curriculum offer whilst making some adaptations to the order and content of the 
curriculum in response to gaps in pupils’ learning and to COVID-19 restrictions. For 
example; some elements of the PE curriculum that require close contact and/or sharing 
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equipment are not being taught at present, currently IT lessons are mainly focused on 
application in-order to give pupils the skills they need to access learning online should 
they need it.  
 
Schools are prioritising key skills and finding time within the timetable to address these 
whilst still having a broad curriculum offer by for example embedding the use of core 
English skills within foundation subjects’ lessons, reducing time spent moving around 
school, assembly times etc. Leaders have planned strategically to address all subjects 
across the year, many took the opportunity to review the curriculum further and look at 
the essentials of learning so programmes of study will be covered, but with more depth 
and losses addressed.  
 
School leaders have been modifying their curriculum as the Autumn term has 
progressed, changes have been informed by assessments of the pupils’ needs.  
 
For example: 

 Many schools have identified, based on baseline assessments against the early 
learning goals, a need for a play based/EY approach to the first term in year 1, 
this has been particularly marked in schools serving disadvantaged 
communities.   

 Most schools have had a greater focus than usual on their personal, social and 
health education (PSHE) curriculum to support pupils’ wellbeing; developing 
aspects such as resilience, rebuilding friendships and addressing pupils’ 
anxieties. However, this has not been as bigger issue as expected so time spent 
on this has not overtaken other areas of the curriculum. 

 
In some schools Music and MfL have not been taught as yet, although leaders are 
clear these will be addressed during this academic year some elements of music may 
not be covered until they can be taught safely.  
 
Some leaders have explained how time to teach is more limited because of the need 
to regularly wash hands etc.   

Attendance and behaviour: 
There is some variability from one school to the next in terms of whether all pupils have 
returned to school, and the extent to which attendance is being affected by COVID-19, 
however overall, in primary schools attendance is generally good. 
 

Week 
beginning 

National 
average 

Salford 
DFE 
returns  

GM 
average 

07.09.20 81.3% 84.5%  83.7% 

14.09.20 83.5% 81.9%  84.8% 

21.09.20 85.9% 82.8%  82.2% 

28.09.20 88.1% 84.6%  83.7% 

05.10.20 89.8% 85.8%  84.3% 

12.10.20 89.0% 81.9%  83.0% 

19.10.20 83.0% 75.6%  84.3% 
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02.11.20 89.3% 82.9%  86.5% 

09.11.20 90.1% 84.6%  87.6% 

16.11.20 86.8% 74.2%  83.5% 

23.11.20 87.2% 87.9%  86.3% 

30.11.20 89.0% 90.5%  89.2% 

 
Many schools have reported having attendance that is similar to, or higher than, this 
time last year, notwithstanding covid related absence. Leaders attribute this to the work 
that they have done to build families’ trust during the first national lockdown, and their 
continued efforts to inform and reassure parents about the arrangements they have in 
place to keep pupils safe in school.  
 
This has included:  

 Regular clear communication including sharing risk assessments,  

 Video tours and explanations shared before children returned in September 

 Supportive and responsive attendance policies e.g. keeping possible EHE 
pupils on roll during the autumn term 

 Multi agency working e.g. EWOs 

 Staggered or more flexible starts and finishes.  

 Senior leaders being visible on the yard each morning and afternoon to reassure 
parents  

 Welfare calls made to all families before pupils returned, these have continued 
this term when pupils are required to learn from home. 

 Counselling services 

 Safe environments including signage, hand sanitisers etc. 
 
Some leaders describe how relationship with parents have strengthened because of 
the support schools have provided, above and beyond what is typically expected of 
schools, examples include; running food banks and signposting to mental health 
support.  
 
 
Headteachers report how well pupils are responding to changes in systems and 
procedures in the structuring of the day and how these have had a positive impact on 
behaviour, even for some of the more challenging pupils. Many want to maintain some 
of these systems when schools return to normality.   

How have children been affected by schools’ closures to most children?  
Schools were actually open for quite large groups of pupils throughout the national 
lockdown and particularly towards the end of the summer term. This has minimised the 
potential negative impact for many. During the summer term schools prioritised the 
emotional health and wellbeing of pupils and also worked to plug lost learning gaps.  
 
Leaders report that transition year groups have been more affected than some other 
groups (Year 1 and Year 6) as usual transition activities were difficult to implement. 
Schools did use the summer term to address these issues, but pupils have found it 
challenging. 
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In general, leaders have found that the biggest losses in learning are in phonics and 
early reading, fine motor skills/ handwriting, rapid recall of mathematical facts, learning 
behaviours e.g. listening and attention, stamina and resilience. However, leaders say 
that their catch-up plans have been effective, and the vast majority of pupils are well 
on their way to pre Covid standards in core subjects. 
Some leaders have recognised that some groups of pupils have actually flourished e.g. 
pupils with SEN (SEMH), however this is not a consistent picture. 
 
Pupils who did not have sufficient parental support to learn at home have the furthest 
to go to ‘catch up’.  
 
Pupils attending Alderbrook PRU and Springwood special School have faced 
additional challenges: 

 Some specialist therapies not able to go ahead 

 Parents’ capacity to engage in home learning is often limited 

 Staffing challenges are more difficult to address as specialist skills are needed 
so supply is often not an option.  

 Transport- was a challenge in the summer term but is less of an issue now.  

How are schools planning to ‘close the gaps’ and maintain standards in 
education through the pandemic?  
Leaders planned strategically to identify and address gaps in learning. They have for 
example:  

 Carried out baseline assessments to inform planning 

 Maintained an emphasis on quality first teaching 

 Planned for additional intervention for some groups and individuals to take place 
both in and outside of school hours 

 Implemented Pre and post teaching strategies for pupils with the most 
significant gaps  

 Provided staff with overviews for each subject mapping lost learning onto this 
year’s curriculum overview to aid planning 

 Modified class arrangements to teach single year groups 

 Utilised tried and tested catch up resources e.g. White Rose maths, PiXL 

What are schools doing with their COVID-19 catch-up funding?  
Leaders have made initial plans for this but recognise it will need to be developed and 
refined overtime as pupils’ needs manifest themselves. Plans are not set in stone for 
the coming year. 
Schools are taking a variety of approaches including:   

 Funding 1-1 and small group tutoring, mostly delivered by in-school staff rather 
than external providers. 

 Purchasing licences for remote learning platforms 

 Supporting single age classes with additional staffing 

 Purchase of additional resources e.g. continued provision resources to support 
EY approaches in Year 1 

 Purchasing additional IT devices and software to be used both in school and at 
home 

 Purchasing Speech and language resources & language resources. 

 Funding staff training for interventions 
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How schools are meeting the challenge of providing home learning? 
All schools are providing remote learning to pupils who are self-isolating, their 
approaches have developed during this term and vary considerably from school to 
school. Leaders have made decisions about the design of their home learning offer to 
best meet the needs of the community they serve.  Most primary schools are using a 
mixture of paper-based work and digital platforms and resources (e.g. Teams, Google 
Classroom, SeeSaw, Class DoJo, Loom, Zoom 89.2% and Tapestry).  
 
A small number of schools are delivering ‘live video lessons’ remotely whereas some 
schools are concerned about safeguarding, and do not intend to do so. Some schools 
are utilising recorded lessons from providers such as Oak Academy or are recording 
themselves.  
 
All schools have systems in place to have regular contact with pupils that are learning 
from home through phone calls and/or chat and feedback features within digital 
platforms. Where their chosen technology allows, schools are developing their 
capabilities in offering direct feedback to pupils about the work they have submitted. In 
many schools leaders and class teachers are providing bespoke home learning offers 
to families finding it difficult to access learning online, this sometimes involves staff 
members delivering paper packs. Teachers are finding ways to tailor home learning to 
the individual needs of pupils, including those with SEND. 
 
Schools are becoming increasingly skilled at teaching remotely when a whole bubble 
of children are learning from home and robust systems are in place, however it is more 
challenging when individual pupils or small groups are learning from home whilst 
maintaining a reasonable workload expectation for teachers. Some schools have 
allocated this responsibility to a teacher without a class responsibility, however most 
small primary schools do not have additional staff.  
 
Other strategies include: 

 Additional PPA time given to all staff  

 Staff meeting time allocated for this 

 Block of work prepared when planning  

 Oak academy being used in class and then using the same for pupils at home 

 TA taking on some roles whilst the teacher is preparing remote learning e.g. 
registering the class 

 Regular zoom assemblies delivered by senior leaders and monitored by TAs, 
gives time to teachers 

 
Some leaders recognise the efficiencies that using platforms such as, Teams and 
Zoom have brought to methods of communication and meetings with staff and 
governors which they hope to take forward as this adds to capacity. 

What do we plan to do in the next 12 months?   

 Continue to support schools due for inspection and those that are judged to be 
less than good through regular advisory and quality assurance visits. It is 
recognised that remote working makes it difficult to triangulate evidence and get 
a full picture of the quality of education in schools to face to face visits to schools 
will begin as soon as it is safe to do so.  
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 Continue to provide regular briefings and communication to all schools including 
academies and independent schools 

 Facilitate cluster working to enable sharing good practice 

 Ensure partners and LA services work effectively in partnership to support 
schools e.g. Diocese, HR, Governor Services, SEN, Admissions, EWO etc. 

 Utilising system leaders to support schools needing support including through 
the DfE leadership support funding.  

 Provide support for new and acting HTs e.g. CPD, Networks and HT mentoring 
for first 4 terms in post 

Secondary Schools in Salford 
All secondary schools and academies have received a school improvement visit this 
term. The majority of secondary schools have had to isolate year groups, part year 
groups and in some cases, they have had to close the school completely or, in one 
case, work a 4-day week due mainly to high levels of staff absence. 
 
Schools were, on the whole, well-prepared and well-planned for opening in September. 

They engaged well with Local Authority support. The vast majority had already been 

open to vulnerable groups and children of key workers since March. The majority of 

heads reported that pupils were happy to be back and that things had got off to a 

smooth start. Some schools reported that staff covid related absence caused 

challenges as the term progressed. Schools are mitigating risks by keeping year 

groups separated and usually in separate parts of the building, although this means 

that teachers are spending a lot of time moving round to different classrooms with their 

lesson resources. Towards the end of term, head teachers are reporting some signs 

of fatigue amongst staff. Lunchtimes are being staggered. Behaviour is seen by the 

majority of leaders as good and in many cases better than prior to lockdown. This is 

due to fewer children moving round school and children having zoned areas at break 

and lunchtime. A couple of heads said that some pupils have struggled to comply with 

the increased demands of additional rules and the lack of free movement round school.  

The Curriculum: 
In the main schools have returned to a balanced curriculum with adaptations in some 
subjects, particularly those that have practical components such as music, art, PE and 
technology. In many schools this has resulted in a narrowing of the Key Stage 3 
curriculum to prioritise resources for GCSE pupils. Some schools have lengthened 
lessons or have an approach where one lesson or group of lessons are taught on one 
day to minimise movement. This may be a barrier for some pupils, particularly if they 
are absent on the day that lesson is taught. Also, there are questions about this 
approach in regard to whether it promotes the concept of “sticky knowledge.” Where 
students learn more and remember more. Linked to this, in special schools, children 
do not always have access to all of their specialist teachers because bubbles of pupils 
are not mixing and stay with one teacher for the day. 

Attendance: 
As with primary schools, secondary schools continue to promote full attendance, 

supporting those who are vulnerable, and they are working with council services to 

help those who are not attending. Poor attendance of individual pupils due to Covid 

anxiety and mental health issues are exacerbated by Covid lockdown. In addition to 
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this, attendance of those pupils who were already poor attendees are using Covid as 

a reason for not attending school now.  

Remote learning when pupils are isolating or a bubble is closed. 

Home learning and preparing for lockdowns: 
Most schools have remote learning in place via internet. If not, this is due to a question 

of access of pupils to IT facilities. In special schools, IT is more limited due to pupil’s 

special needs and alternatives are provided.  

 

Leaders report that it is easier to provide online learning when a year group is absent 

rather than for smaller groups of students.  In these cases, some schools have very 

clear timetables with expectations of attendance at online tutor periods and assembly. 

Where teachers are isolating some schools have been able to stream lessons that the 

teacher delivers from home while the class is supervised by a cover teacher. Teachers 

are also recording sessions that can then be watched remotely by students.  

 

Most schools use either Google Classrooms or MS Teams and MS 365. They have 

champions in departments and training has been provided.  Some schools have put in 

place articulated clear expectations of staff in terms of what is to be uploaded after 

lessons so that pupils can access missed work. Schools are now starting to think about 

how they monitor engagement and follow-up for those not completing work. Class 

Chart, Insight and other tools are being used.  

 

Across Greater Manchester schools have been provided with a list of quality assured 

resources that can be used for different curriculum subjects. Schools are sometimes 

using the Oak Academy national resources to supplement their own teaching. Three 

secondary schools have put on sessions to support primary teachers with remote 

learning. All schools have been provided with information about the national Edtech 

Demonstrator offer of training and support. Secondary deputy heads are having a 

session next term on leading and developing remote learning given by the regional 

lead for Edtech.  

 

Improving pedagogy and quality assurance in online teaching is a key focus for 

schools. One school for example is developing a clear process of a senior leader 

sampling work and lessons. Some schools use IRIS (a classroom video camera 

system) to monitor lesson quality to avoid SLT observing. Others are still continuing 

their monitoring as usual.  

 

A few schools have the facility to record lessons in-situ via visualizers (these are flat 

screens that project work on screens) or cameras. This has varying degrees of 

success.  

 

Some schools said that they had organised virtual parent’s evenings. Parents are given 

10-minute virtual slots of time with teachers using bespoke software.  
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Access is still an issue for some families, though many schools have paid for additional 

kit  and have made use of the government schemes.  

Catching-up on lost learning: 
Schools have spent the autumn term re-prioritising their schemes of learning to identify 

the main concepts that need to be taught. They are assessing their pupils to determine 

gaps from March to September. Like primary schools a range of strategies are being 

used to close gaps, the emphasis being on quality first teaching. Additional resources 

and IT are being purchased and there is an emphasis in many schools on reading 

intervention. Schools are considering which of the tutoring agencies they might use to 

provide 1-1 or small group lessons for some pupils. Special school and PRU settings 

would rather their own staff provided these lessons, rather than external agencies.  

What do you plan to do in the next 12 months?    
As with primary schools, we will continue to support secondary schools that are due to 
be inspected or are working towards being a good school. Support is going to be 
provided online until it is safe to go back in classrooms and to work directly with school 
staff in situ.  
 
We will continue to provide regular briefings and communication to schools and 
facilitate partnership arrangements with outside agencies such as STEM, National 
Literacy Trust and the maths hub. We will also ensure other partners and services work 
to support schools effectively such as governor services, SEN, EWO etc. We will also 
continue our own leadership networks, either through the teaching school or directly 
via the council.  
 
We will continue to support transition from Key Stage 2 to Key Stage 3 through our 
refreshed policy.  
 
There will be a continuation of the provision of nationally accredited Specialist Leaders 
where schools identify that there is support needed for specific curriculum subjects.  

 
 
KEY COUNCIL POLICIES:  

 
 
EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT AND IMPLICATIONS: N/A 

 
 
ASSESSMENT OF RISK: N/A 

 
 
LEGAL IMPLICATIONS Supplied by: N/A 

 
 
FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS Supplied by:N/A 

 
 
PROCUREMENT IMPLICATIONS Supplied by: N/A 
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OTHER DIRECTORATES CONSULTED: N/A 

 
 
CONTACT OFFICER: CATHY STARBUCK TEL NO:  

 
 
WARDS TO WHICH REPORT RELATES: All 
 
 
 


